"The Voice of Israel'Aatthew 27:° ^
lrThe Jew through history:
1-For almost two thousand years that great
and mighty, but homeless nation called Israel
has been despised and rejected of men.
2-0stracized by their Gentile neighbors, with
out a land or country to call their own,
•vith'no 01 rn^ent, no flag, and no centralized system -*r of reunion.
have been
well named, "the wandering Jew."
3-No people in history have suffered as have
the children of Israel.
3-In all the records of man's inhumanity- to
no race has ever been treated with such consistent brutality as has the seed of Abr
4-Hâny oerplexed historians have raised the
'',
question as to why God has pernit-.ted this rac
to suffer above any other. .
To students of the Bible the answer is at
once apparent....
READ.....
1-Deuteronomy 28:56-68; 2-Amos 9":4;3; '•
3-Isaiah 1:4-18;
¿-Jeremiah 28;20.
5-lsaiah 57:20;
Israel described as "The
troubled sea, when it cannot rest, whose
waters cast up mire and dirt.
2-The rulers of Israel nineteen hundred years
astoe
.
1-Stood around a low and obscure hill,-upon
which three crosses had- bee.n#erected.
These common impliments" of exertion, ho
raised that lowly mound in the thought
interest of history, until today It towers
above any other memory in the annale of the
human race.
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3-Pilate washes his hands. Wha^'that meant to
the Jews:
'
1-The law in the case ls found in; '
%
1-Deuteronomy 21:6—7»
2-0fficlally, by this action, Isr%.el ignored
a law that long had been acknowledged by
them.
This law might be epitomized in a sinals
sentence:
"God will avenge innocent blood."
4-The Jew's knowledge of the law.
1-Every Jew in that throng, who joined in the
u
ce of that cry, as well as every one
-> heard It without protest, was famlli
for instance, with:
1-Numbers 35:33;
And the laàd cannot be cleansed
of the blood that Is shed therein, but by
blood of him that shed it. In no uncertain
terms, the L0rd here states that:
He will bring retribution upon those who
shed innocent blood.

2-The y were squall
a lar 'vit h:
1-Deuteronomy 19:10;
God said, "There is no
sanctuary for snch as shed innocent bl-od.'
3-Joshua 2:19;
The;w also the utterance of
God, "that the blood of the innocent will
surely fall upon the heads of those who slay
such. "
4-2-Sam.l:l6;
It is expressly taught, "that it is
death to slay the Lord's a-nointed."
5-So with all the background of God's law they
lifted their voices in the face of an outraged
Heven in that awful cry, "Upon our heads be the
blood of this man." GOD HEARDJ
"For tow thousand years the wandering Jew has
been homeless and alien."His cries have gone
up to e'çho against a brassy, unnearTng sky arre
return upon his own head..,
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